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Field relations, petrography, bulk and micro-scale chemistry reveal that the most recent history of hazardous
Changbaishan-Tianchi volcano should be revisedwith important implications for volcanic hazard inNEAsia. Cur-
rently, the two most recent large eruptions are identified separately as a VEI 5 trachytic Baguamiao eruption
(BGM) and themuchheralded VEI 7, late 946 CE (CommonEra) “Millennium” eruption (ME) of comendite. How-
ever, we find that the former is part of the latter based on the following evidence: (1) trachytic fallout of the BGM
lies directly on the comendite tephra of theMEwithout any indication of depositional hiatus; (2) abundant min-
gled trachyte-comendite pumice in the tephra deposits; (3) similar chemistry ofmingled pumice and its compo-
nents to those in the BGM andME products; (4) correlation of bimodal glass shard compositions in the distal ‘B-
Tm’ ash from the Japan Sea with comendite and trachyte glass from the BGM and ME products. Based on the
above evidence, we suggest that the great Millennium eruption of 946 CE should be revised finally to include
the BGM trachyte as its final stage. Furthermore, deposits attributed to two other trachytic eruptions in 1668
and/or 1702 CE (also called Baguamiao by some authors), and 1903 CE referred to in historic accounts were
also examined. Our field observations, petrography, bulk and micro-scale chemistry combined with previously
published Ra/Th ages indicate that all these trachytes are either primary deposits of the ME or its reworked de-
posits. Thus our findings do not support two separate post-ME eruptions and require that volcanic hazard assess-
ment at Changbaishan volcano include this new interpretation.
Recently published geochronological data integratedwith our new petrochemical and volcanological framework
informs the magma dynamics leading to the ME. The ME comendite, derived from a parental trachyte similar to
the BGM started accumulating at shallow levels around 12 ka to 8 ka. Around 4 to 1.6 ka the BGM trachyte sensu
strictu separated from its basaltic parent and started accumulating and crystallizing separately from the ME
comendite. Just prior to the ME eruption, mingling of trace amounts of a third more mafic hybrid is implicated
by the composition ofmafic glass selvedges. The strong evidence formixing of all these endmembers in the erup-
tion products suggests that recharge mixing and overturn of this predominantly comendite-trachyte system oc-
curred during the ~1 ka ME. The common occurrence of comendite and trachyte in the last 100 ka (also maybe
1 Ma) at Changbaishan-Tianchi suggests that conditions for trachyte-comendite magma interactions are preva-
lent in the magma system of Changbaishan and maybe crucial in catastrophic eruptions there.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Keywords:
Changbaishan-Tianchi
Millennium eruption
Revised stratigraphy
Magma mixing
Magma dynamics
1. Introduction

The 946 CE (Common Era) Millennium eruption (ME) from
Changbaishan-Tianchi volcano, China/Democratic People's Republic of
Korea (DPRK) (Machida and Arai, 1983; Oppenheimer, 2011; Xu et al.,
2013; Oppenheimer et al., 2017) is heralded as Asia's largest historical
a Earthquake Administration,

c.cn (B. Pan).
eruption, that, with a magnitude of 7.4 (Magnitude M of Pyle, 2000),
is one of the two largest explosive eruptions in the Holocene on Earth
(Crosweller et al., 2012; Brown et al., 2015). Ash fallout from the erup-
tion has been traced to northern Japan and the Kurile trench (Fig. 1:
Machida and Arai, 1983; Horn and Schmincke, 2000; Nanayama et al.,
2003). An earlier major explosive eruption, the Tianwenfeng eruption
has ages ranging from ~40 to 70 ka, produced the Yellow pumice
which can be traced eastwards into the Japan Sea as Baitoushan-Japan
ash (B-J), is also known (Chun et al., 2006). This history of major explo-
sive eruptions and recent swarms of seismic tremor between 2002 and
2006 has established Changbaishan-Tianchi as the most dangerous

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.jvolgeores.2017.05.029&domain=pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvolgeores.2017.05.029
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volcano in China (Xu et al., 2012) and efforts to understand the hazard
are redoubling (Stone, 2011, 2013).

An unresolved debate that complicates hazard assessment at
Changbaishan is about the most recent eruptive history. Several post-
ME eruptions are based on remote historical accounts and proxy records
(Siebert et al., 2010; Yun, 2013; Ramos et al., 2016; Table 1). Many
of these are of dubious veracity, yet have been taken at face value
and used to establish the eruption history (Supplementary S1 and
Table 1). Most previous studies focused on single sample age determi-
nations of the ME and are based on limited field constraints to inform
the stratigraphy (Table 1). At the center of the debate are the trachytic
deposits that overlie the comenditic products of the ME. Largely based
on the records of the Korean Kingdom that describe a “rain with ash”
on Xianjing province (~200 km distant from Tianchi caldera), the
trachytic tephra was ascribed to the Baguamiao eruption (BGM) and
an age of 1668 and/or 1702 CE (Jin and Cui, 1999; Liu et al., 1998;
Yun, 2013). Estimated as a ~VEI 5, this suggested a significant explosive
eruption about 350 years ago. Additionally, reports of a “gas ejection
from the volcano” in 1903 CE has been taken as evidence of an eruption
at that time and trachytic “maar” deposits at the lake shore were attrib-
uted to this event (Wei et al., 2013). Recent Ra/Thmodel ages have been
shown to agree with these proxy dates (Ramos et al., 2016) although it
is acknowledged that these are all controversial.

There is other research that has interpreted all the uppermost tra-
chytic deposits around the caldera as the late stage of the Millennium
eruption (Dunlap, 1996; Tokui, 1989; Horn and Schmincke, 2000).
However, these efforts have been largely ignored in more recent work
Fig. 1. Location map of Tianchi volcano, Changabaishan volcanic complex showing the mapp
deposit are shown. Note that the no information is available from DPRK. Field sites are indic
main map is shown in the inset map.
and several outcrops of the most recent deposits at Tianchi have been
ascribed to a 1668 and/or 1702 CE Baguamiao eruption, as well as to a
separate 1903 CE eruption. The possible existence of these post-ME
eruptions now imposes a significant influence on hazard assessment
at Changbaishan (e.g. Wei et al., 2013).

In an effort to resolve this debate, we have investigated the relation-
ship between all these deposits and present here new field, petrological,
and geochemical evidence for an explicit link between them that con-
firms they are all part of the ME. We then use this new volcanological
framework (Table 1) to inform themagma dynamics that leads to cata-
strophic eruptions at Changbaishan volcano.

2. Geologic background

Changbaishan is a volcanic complex built upon the 29Ma Gaima ba-
salt plateau on the northern edge of the Archean-Proterozoic Sino-Kore-
an craton (Liu et al., 1998; Wei et al., 2013). Three large composite
volcanoes compose Changbaishan. The oldest is Baotaishan volcano in
DPRK, then the Wangtiane volcano in China (5–2 Ma), finally followed
by the Tianchi volcano (2 Ma-present) straddling the border (Fan et
al., 2007). Tianchi (Heavenly Lake) volcano itself has undergone three
evolutionary stages: the lower basaltic shield formation (2 Ma–1 Ma),
a middle comenditic and trachytic composite cone formation (1 Ma–
0.04 Ma), and the latest explosive ignimbrite-stage during which
comendite (rhyolite) and trachyte magma was erupted (Fan et al.,
2007; Wei et al., 2007, 2013; Fig. 2). The overall trend from early
alkali basalt to trachyte-comendite has been attributed to crystal-
ed distribution of the “Millennium” pyroclastic flow deposits and the Baguamiao fallout
ated and those referred to in the text are same as in the caption of Table 1. Area of the



Table 1
Summary of the chronostratigraphy of the most recent history of Changbaishan Tianchi volcano eruption.

Author This paper Ramos et al. (2016) Liu, et al. (2004) Liu (2000) Jin, et al. (2000) Cui (1997) Jin and Zhang (1994) Xu, et al. (1993) 

Name Des/Loc Age Name Des/Loc Age Name Des /Loc Age Name Des /Loc Age Name Des /Loc Age Name Des /Loc Age Name Des /Loc Age Name Des /Loc Age

1 

ME 

Second 

stage 

(Trachyte) 

Black tuff 

and ignimbrite 

/2/3/8/14 

946±3 

AD 

Liuhaoji

e 

Grey and Black 

pumice /2 

1903 

AD (?) 

Yuanchi 

Black tuff /3 

1199- 

1200 

AD 

History 

record 

Black 

ignimbrite /3 

1668, 

1702 AD 

History 

record 

Gas /1 

0.3ka 

BP 

Tianchi Gas /1

0.09-0.3 

ka BP 

History 

record 

Gas /1 

1903, 1702, 

1668, 

1597AD 

Liuhaojie 

Black tuff 

/2 

<1ka 

2 

Dark pumice 

/2/4/9 

BGM 

Black pumice 

/3 

1668 

AD (?) 

Grey pumice 

/4 

ME 

Grey pumice 

/4/9/10 

1215±15 

AD 

BGM 

Black 

ignimbrite /3 

0.4-1ka 

BP 

Naitous

han 

Grey pumice 

/11 

1ka BP BGM 

Black tuff 

/3 

1167, 

1117AD 

Naigou 

Black tuff 

/14 

3 

ME 

First stage

(Comendit

e) 

Grey ignimbrite 

/9/11/12/D 

ME 

Grey and black 

pumice /4 

946 AD 

Yellow 

pumice /5 

QXZ Lava flow /6 4ka BP BYF 

Grey pumice 

/4 

1-2ka 

BP 

Xiaosh

ahe 

Pyroclastic 

flow /13 

1.4ka BP 

BYF 

Grey 

pumice /4 1489±70 a 

BP 

QXZ 

Lava flow 

/6 

4 

Grey pumice 

fall /4/10/Y 

QXZ 

Spatter lava 

flow /6 

No 

Chifeng 

Erdaobaihe 

Lahar /12 

TWF 

Yellow 

pumice /5 

5ka BP 

BC 

Black tuff /7 

3.5-7.8

ka BP 

Erdaob

aihe 

Scoria, 

pumice /8 

3.45ka BP 

Yellow 

pumice /5 

BGM 

Black tuff 

/3 

Spatter lava 

flow /6 

~11ka 

BP 

TWF 

Yellow pumice 

/5 

>4ka 

BP 

Grey 

ignimbrite /9 

Yellow 

pumice /5 

Yuanch

i 

Grey pumice 

/9 

6,44ka BP 

Dark 

scoria /T 

3450±200a 

BP 

BYF 

Grey 

pumice /4 1ka 

BP 

5 QXZ 

6 TWF 

Yellow pumice 

/5 

~50ka 

BP 

Pumice fall 

/10 

QXZ Lava flow /6 

97.8-1k

a BP 

BC 

Black 

ignimbrite /7 

7.8ka BP 

Grey 

pumice /T 

6440±110a 

BP 

Yellow 

pumice /5 

7 QXZ Lava flow /6 

4-18 ka 

BP 

Yellow 

pumice /5 

BC 

Black tuff 

/7 

7822±210a 

BP 

Des, Description for deposit; Loc, Location or position. Light grey, deposit of theME first stage (comendite) in this paper; darkGrey, deposit of theME second stage (trachyte) in this paper. Number and Letters refer to locations, units, and events on Fig.
1: 1, Tianchi (Gas release); 2, Liuhaojie(1903 CE); 3, Baguamiao (1668/1702 CE); 4, Grey pumice at Tianwenfeng summit; 5, Yellow pumice at Tianwenfeng summit; 6, Qixiangzhan lava flow; 7, Bingchang; 8, Erdaobaihe; 9, Yuanchi; 10, Chifeng; 11,
Naitoushan; 12, Erdaobaihe lahar; 13, Xiaoshahe; 14, Naigou; T, Tianwenfeng summit; H, Heishigou trench; Y, Yuanchi trench; D, Dongfanghong; I, Japan Sea; X, Xianjing Province in DPRK. Abbreviation: BGM, Baguamiao eruption; ME, Millennium
eruption; QXZ, Qixiangzhan eruption; TWF, Tianwefeng eruption; BC, Bingchang eruption; BYF, Baiyunfeng.
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Fig. 2. Total alkali versus silica (TAS) classification diagram for volcanic rocks from
Changbaishan-Tianchi volcano. Dashed shapes outline fields defined by previously
published data for bulk rock compositions at Tianchi volcano (Fan, 2008; Liu et al.,
1998). The symbols plotted are data obtained for this paper and reported in
Supplementary File S2. BGM–Baguamiao; ME–Millennium.
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fractionation, magma recharge and mixing (Dunlap, 1996; Liu et al.,
1998; Fan, 2008).

A close association of trachyte and comenditemagmaduring the last
100 ka at least of the Tianchi volcano is clear. For instance, the afore-
mentioned middle stage of composite cone formation extending back
to ~1Ma, hasmultiple alternations of comendite to trachyte throughout
the stratigraphy (Liu et al., 1998). Furthermore, mingling of comendite
and trachyte can be found in the products of explosive eruptions at
Fig. 3.Outcrop scale contact relations ofMillennium (ME) and Baguamiao (BGM) deposits. A. Pro
Fig. 1), showing the contact between the dark trachyte of the BGM and the light-grey of the M
Exposure at Yuanchi (point Y in Fig. 1) showing the BGM tephra directly on the grey ME teph
the BGM pumice fallout deposit on the ME pyroclastic flows. Here a fine-ash fall-out (co-ignim
clast as seen in the upper part of the ME and throughout the BGM deposits. This particular ex
and grey comendite mixed at different scales.
Changbaishan, but few of these eruptions have been studied to date.
The best documented occurrence is in the extensive comendite fallout
and regionally extensive ignimbrite of the ME and the overlying tra-
chytic BGM fallout deposit (Dunlap, 1996; Liu et al., 1998; Horn and
Schmincke, 2000).

The 5.5 km diameter Tianchi caldera is thought to have formed dur-
ing the ME. A sustained plinian eruption column is estimated to have
reached heights of at least 25 km (Horn and Schmincke, 2000; Yu et
al., 2012). The resulting fallout deposit is found to the east in China
and DPRK and has been correlated as far as northern Japan and the
Kurile trench (~2000 km) where a 2–10 cm thick deposit of ash is re-
corded (Machida and Arai, 1983; Machida, 1999; Horn and
Schmincke, 2000; Okuno et al., 2011; Nanayama et al., 2003) (Fig. 1).
An energetic pyroclastic flow covered most of the area to the north
and northeast area of Tianchi and filled the canyons around the caldera
as far as 50 km(Fig. 1). TheMEdeposits arewell exposed inChina and in
DPRK (Horn and Schmincke, 2000). The deposit attributed to the BGM is
a fallout deposit of black or dark trachytic pumice, distributed on the
crater rim and to the northeast of Tianchi (Fig. 1). Details of the ME
and BGM deposits in the DPRK are unavailable at the time of writing.

3. Methods

The stratigraphy of the ME and BGM deposits was examined in sec-
tions and trenches at over forty locations in Chinese territory through-
out the area to the northeast of Tianchi volcano (Fig. 1). Where
possible, at each profile, pumice from both the ME and BGM were col-
lected separately. Each of the known deposits attributed to the 1668/
1702, and 1903 CE events were also examined and primary juvenile
clasts collected. For the purposes of this project, ten ME, nine BGM,
from widely spaced locations throughout the region were chosen for
ximal section of Tianchi stratigraphy at Tianwenfeng on thenorthern crater rim (point T in
E tephra. No depositional break is found but there is a clear compositional difference. B.
ra without any intervening deposits. C. Contact at Dongfang (point D in Fig. 1) showing
brite) of the ME comendite separates the two deposits. D. Mingled trachyte-comendite

ample is from Heishi (point H in Fig. 1) and exhibits wisps and streaks of black trachyte



Fig. 5. Field photographs of supposed 1903 CE deposits (point 2 in Fig. 1). A. Close up of 1903 CE deposit showing the heterolithic sandy matrix-supported coarsely bedded to massive
deposits. These consist of pumice, scoria, lithic fragments, in a matrix of sand and mud. No primary proximal welded deposits are found. B. The photograph showing 1903 CE reworked
deposits lying on the 1668/1702 CE black welded deposits (see Fig. 4) on the northeast shore of Tianchi lake. C. Close up showing the black welded scoria of 1668/1702 CE overlain by
lahar and mass flow deposits ascribed to a 1903 CE eruption.

Fig. 4. Field photographs of supposed 1668/1702 CE deposits (point 3 in Fig. 1). A. The perspective view of 1668/1702 CE deposits in the northwest of the inner caldera. Lake Tianchi in the
background. B. The black welded pyroclastics deposits of supposed 1668/1702 CE deposit about 20m thick on the east bank of Chengcha river. C. Contact (point C in Fig. 4A) showing the
1668/1702 CE BGM black scoria lie on the ME deposit with gradual transformation. D. Close up (point D in Fig. 4A) for black and welded of 1668/1702 CE BGM scoria.
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detailed study. In addition, three pumice samples from each of the de-
posits ascribed to the 1668/1702 and 1903 CE events.

All pumices were thoroughly rinsed with deionized water in an ul-
trasonic bath for 30 min to remove impurities, and then dried in an
oven for 24 h. Each sample was divided into three portions, which
were then prepared for thin-section, whole rock major analyses and
epoxy mounts of mineral and glass for microanalysis. 18 polished
thin-sections from two mixed pumices, eight ME and eight BGM
Fig. 6. Representative plots of whole-rockmajor and trace element data from theME/BGM, 166
major element Harker variation diagrams B. Whole rock trace element Harker and element-ele
elements except FeO and MnO, that are not supported in the trace elements. The composition
tephra, the 1668/1702 CE BGM, and 1903 CE lithologies. The data are archived in Supplementa
pumices (including those from 1668/1702 and 1903 deposits) were
subject to petrographic analysis. Whole-rockmajor element concentra-
tionsweremeasured usingX-ray fluorescence spectrometer 2100 at the
National Research Center for Geoanalysis, Chinese Academy of Geologi-
cal Sciences. Analytical methods and standards have been documented
in Part 28 of ‘Methods for chemical analysis of silicate rocks’ by National
Standardization Technical committee of Land and Resources (Supple-
mentary Table S2). Samples of pumice for microanalysis were crushed
8/1702 CE BGM, and 1903 CE deposits at and around Changbaishan in China. A.Whole rock
ment variation diagrams. These show broad correlations with differentiation in the major
al gap between the trachytes and comendites is clear as is the similarity in the ME/BGM
ry File S2 whole rock of major and trace elements. Symbols as in Fig. 2.
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and sieved into different sizes, and then large glass shards of 63–300 μm
and pyroxene were picked, mounted in epoxy, and polished. Where
possible glass from different phases of mixed pumices were separated
based on their color and then embedded in epoxymounts and polished.

Major element compositions of 181 glass shards and 242 pyroxenes
were determined by Electron Microprobe Analysis (EMPA) using a
Cameca SX-100 electron microprobe at Oregon State University (OSU)
Fig. 7. Representative plots of matrix glass major and trace element data form juvenile clasts
China. A. Major element Harker variation diagrams. Data from the B-Tm ash from Ichinomega
element variation diagrams. These show broad correlations with differentiation in the major
liquid line of descent. The compositional gap between the trachytes and comendites is clear as
The B-Tm glass shard data overlap very strongly with both the trachytes and the comendit
pumices suggesting that some shards represent hybrid compositions. The data are archived in
with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and an electron beam of 30 nA.
Beam diameters were 5 um for glass and pyroxene analysis. In glass,
Na and K were analyzed first and a zero intercept procedure was used
tominimize any impact of alkali loss. Trace elements of 247 glass shards
and 129 pyroxenes on the same mount measured by EPMA were also
analyzed by LA-ICP-MS in theW.M Keck Collaboratory for Plasma Spec-
trometry at Oregon State University using a NewWave DUV 193 μmArF
from ME/BGM, 1668/1702 CE BGM, and 1903 CE deposits at and around Changbaishan in
ta maar, Japan (Okuno et al., 2011) is also plotted. B. Trace element Harker and element-
elements, and are supported in the trace elements, indicating the matrix glasses record a
is the similarity in the ME/BGM tephra, the 1668/1702 CE BGM, and 1903 CE lithologies.

es but also extend into the compositional gap along with a few shards from the mixed
Supplementary Files S3a and S3b.
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Excimer laser and VGPQ ExCell Quadrupole ICP-MS following tech-
niques outlined in Kent et al. (2004). Laser ablation spot size was 50
μm for glass shard analysis and 60 μm for pyroxene analysis. Analytical
methods for major and trace element analysis by the OSU LA-ICP-MS
have been documented in the literature (e.g., Salisbury et al., 2012).

4. The link between the b1000 yr trachytes and the comendites

Key to resolving the debate over the post-ME eruptions is demon-
strating that all the recent deposits at Tianchi are part of a single ME-
BGM trachyte-comendite eruption. Belowwe present our field and pet-
rochemical observations that inform this debate.

4.1. Field observations

The Tianwenfeng (T in Fig. 1) section located on the northernwall of
Tianchi caldera clearly reveals the stratigraphy of themost recent erup-
tions of Changbaishan (Fig. 3). Here, the uppermost sequence clearly
shows the black trachytic BGM tephra lying directly on the grey
comenditic pumice of the ME without a depositional break (Fig. 3A–
C). Away from the caldera rim, the relationship between the BGM and
ME is largely obscured by forest and can only fully be revealed in river
valleys or by trenching. Two of the most revealing sites are at Yuanchi
and Dongfang (locations Y and D respectively on Figs. 1; 3B,C).

At Yuanchi, 28 km to east of the caldera, the comendite fall deposit of
the ME is 45 cm thick, well sorted and is normally graded with maxi-
mum clast size of 5 cm at the bottom to ~0.1 cm on the top. Here, the
internally-bedded trachytic scoria fall of the BGM lies directly on the
ME without any traces of reworking or soil development (Fig. 3B). At
Dongfang, 27 km to the northeast of Tianchi caldera, the BGM scoria
fall directly overlies a co-ignimbrite ash layer that is the uppermost
layer of theME ignimbrite in this location (Fig. 3C). The contact relations
seen at Tianwanfeng, Yuanchi, and Dongfang indicate there was no sig-
nificant hiatus between the ME and BGM tephra deposition, and these
three locations are representative of those we have seen at many
other locations throughout this region (Fig. 1). If a 1668/1702 CE age
for the BGM is correct, in this environment any such hiatus between
eruptions would result in a significant unconformity or soil develop-
ment. However, only at Dongfang is there any evidence of a break,
where co-ignimbrite ashwas deposited between theME and BGM. Oth-
erwise there is no break. Another key observation is that while the ME
and BGM deposits are dominated by pumice of comendite and trachyte
composition respectively, mingled comendite-trachyte or trachyte-
comendite pumices (Fig. 3D) are found as a minor but ubiquitous com-
ponent of both these tephra deposits. These attest to physical mixing
between coexisting trachyte and comendite magma during the ME
and BGM.

Deposits attributed to the 1668/1702 CE around the caldera are iso-
lated outcrops that lie on ME comendite (Fig. 4). These locations are all
within the mapped extent of the BGM fall deposits and given that they
overlie ME comendite with no evidence of a break between the two, we
hypothesize that these are part of the ME/BGM eruption.

The putative 1903 CE deposits are located on the shore of the Tianchi
Lake in places directly overlying the 1668/1702 CE deposits (Fig. 5). In
the historic record, this event is described as some sort of flare-up
(See Supplementary File S1), which has been translated to a
phreatomagmatic eruption by Wei et al. (2013). However, the deposits
on the lakeshore attributed to the 1903CE event, consist of coarse-fines-
depleted, loose, chaotic to thinly bedded, heterogeneous deposits of
pumice, scoria, lithic fragment, sand and soil, with the lowest parts
dominated by sandy material. No evidence of any primary pyroclastic
bedding, bomb sags or welded spatter as might be expected from a
proximal phreatomagmatic deposit was found. We interpret this as
slumped, mass wasted, and laharic deposits derived from the ME de-
posits on the caldera wall, that have been reworked by water.
In summary, field observations indicate that deposits attributed to a
1668/1702 CE are equivalent to the BGM trachyte that is the late stage of
the ME. Deposits ascribed to the 1903 CE event are slumped/mass
wasted deposits of ME deposits from the caldera walls and then
reworked by the lake. We test these interpretations further below.

4.2. Petrology and geochemistry

ThedominantME pumices exhibit a range of 75–76% SiO2 classifying
as comendite (Fig. 2). They are moderately peralkaline with agpaitic in-
dices ranging from1.2 to 1.4. The dominant BGM scoria is also quite lim-
ited in composition ranging from ~64–66% SiO2 classifying as trachyte
with agpaitic indices ranging from 0.9 to 1.05. A clear compositional
gap of almost 10% SiO2 separates these two end-member bulk composi-
tions. Mingled pumices range from 70 to 75% SiO2, only partially filling
the compositional gap. The trachytic and comenditic endmember com-
positions are typical of those erupted throughout the last million years
of Tianchi volcano (Liu et al., 1998). Samples from the putative 1668/
1702, and 1903 CE deposits are indistinguishable from the BGM
trachytes.

The comenditic pumice of the ME tephra is leucocratic, typically
white or grey, vesicular (35 to 50%)with slender glasswalls. It is pheno-
cryst-poor with ~5–8 vol% crystals of anorthoclase to Na-sanidine
(~90%), Hedenbergite (~5%), fayalitic olivine (~3%), and quartz (~2%).
In contrast, the BGM trachytic pumice ismelanocratic, black or dark yel-
low, vesicular (max 30%). Crystal contents are ~30% by volume and con-
sist of sanidine (~80%), pyroxene (~10%), olivine (~5%), ilmenite (~3%),
and quartz (~2%). A distinct feature of the feldspar and pyroxene phe-
nocrysts in the BGM scoria is the pervasive development of melt-inclu-
sions, disequilbrium textures and evidence of resorption. These features
are again seen in the 1668/1702, and 1903 CE trachytic pumice. The
mixed pumice consists of variably interlaced comendite and trachyte
(Fig. 3D). The grey comendite portions are relatively phenocryst-poor,
with slender glass walls, while the black trachytic selvages are rich in
large phenocrysts or contain polycrystalline aggregates and thick glass
walls.

The bulk rock compositions display weakly linear trends on Harker
diagramswithminor inflexions suggesting a change in fractionation as-
semblage at about 66% SiO2 consistent with the mineral assemblages
seen in the rocks (Fig. 6A). The reduction in alkalis from trachyte to
comendite (Fig. 2) is probably the result of a large proportion of alkali
feldspar fractionation in the minimum melt (rhyolitic) compositions.
However, FeO and MnO show no clear trend with SiO2 probably due
to accumulation of Fe-Ti oxides. Harker diagrams of trace elements sim-
ilarly show no systematic trends and although compatible and incom-
patible elements are correlated respectively, there are no correlation
between the two groups (Fig. 6B). In fact the range for most trace ele-
ments is the same for the comendites and the trachytes. When com-
bined with the evidence for microscopic mingling in most of the rocks,
we conclude that the individual bulk rock compositions are not pure liq-
uid compositions and we interpret any trends with caution. The 1668/
1702 and 1903 CE samples all plot within the main BGM field.

Matrix glass compositions are representative of liquid compositions
and display coherent trends from trachyandesite through trachyte to
comendite. The presence of glass selvedges more mafic than the host
bulk rock compositions in both the ME comendite and BGM trachyte
andmore silicic than the host BGM trachyte attests tomicroscopic min-
gling of BGM trachyte with ME comendite as well as implicating a role
for more mafic compositions in the Changbaishan magma system. All
these melts define a liquid line of descent in which the comendites
can be produced by fractionation of olivine, plagioclase, and ilmenite
from trachytic or trachyandesite melts (Fig. 7A). Again the 1668/
1702 CE pumices are indistinguishable from the BGM trachyte. Note
that no 1903 CE samples were used for microanalysis once it was clear
that these were reworked deposits and there the bulk rock composi-
tions were identical to the BGM.



Fig. 8. Multi-element “spider” of rare-earth (left) and trace elements (right) for whole rock (upper) and glass shards (lower). Symbols as used previously. REE are normalized to Sun and
McDonough (1989) and the full trace element data to Sun (1980). These plots also re-iterate the bimodality of the juvenile lithologies are Changbaishan, and the compositional overlap
between the ME trachytes and those attributed to 1668/1702 CE. The full data set is archived in Supplementary files S2 and S3b.
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Like in the bulk samples, a compositional gap is seen, this time from
67% to 72.5% SiO2, even when matrix glass from mixed pumices is in-
cluded. The smaller compositional gap is consistent with the macro-
scopic evidence of mingling of trachyte melt in the comendite pumice
and vice versa. The glass compositions also record trace quantities of
trachyandesite melt within the trachytic BGM pumices. A hint of two
trends is evident; the trachytic and trachy-andesitic glass in mingled
Fig. 9. Plots ofMgO and Zr frompyroxene phenocrysts from theME comendite andBGM trachy
While pyroxenes from the trachyte and comendite are distinct they define a general differentiat
and mutual exchange of phenocrysts between the comendite and trachyte is also clear. Full da
pumices showing elevatedMgO, P2O5, TiO2, and lower Al2O3 Incompat-
ible and compatible trace elements of glass shards (Figs. 7B, 8) confirm
themingling of thesemagmas, but elevated Sr, Ba, and to a lesser extent
Rb in mixed pumice glasses suggest inadvertent analysis of portions of
feldspar during laser analysis of fine-scale mingled glass. Nonetheless
systematic differences in incompatible elements Zr, Nb, Th, La, and Y be-
tween theME and BGMare clearwith no overlap, with the former being
te clasts and frommixed pumices. These twoplots are representative for the entire data set.
ion trend. Themixed pumices contain pyroxenes from both theME eruption endmembers
ta sets are given in Supplementary files S4a and S4b.
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elevated in these elements. Glasses from the mixed pumice overlap
with and bridge the gap between the groups (Fig. 7B). The 1668/
1702 CE samples all plot within the main BGM field.

Trace element and Rare Earth Element (REE) systematics largely
support these observations (Fig. 8). Bulk compositions show that the
MEpumices have themost elevatedREE contents but there is significant
overlap with those of the BGM pumices that generally have lower REE.
Trace elements showno clear distinction andME and BGMbulk compo-
sitions overlap significantly. A clear separation of the two is seen in the
glass compositions however, with the ME showing higher REE and in-
compatible elements, and lower compatible elements (Ba, Sr, Ti) com-
pared to the BGM glass. In these cases 1668/1702 CE samples all plot
within the BGM pumices.

Major and trace elements of pyroxene relay the same story as the
matrix glass. The pyroxenes in the ME comendite and BGM trachytes
Fig. 10.Magma dynamics of the Millennium Eruption. A. Steady-state magmatic systemmaint
BGMper se, begins to accumulate through fractionation from basaltic. The heterogeneous age p
in and out of zircon saturation for a significant period of time (N200 ka). B. As this trachytic mu
shallow levels at least ~ 12 ka (zircon data of Zou et al., 2014) till at least 6 ka based on Ra/Th da
accumulates separately from the comendite, Zircon autocrysts form in the trachyte. Close
trachyandesite. This interacts with the BGM trachyte carrying crystal cargo with multi-age p
overturn and triggering of the climactic Millennium eruption, magma mixing and resulting i
existing forests. D. Present day. Return to background basaltic flux that maintains the sys
remnants of the trachyte-comendite magma system may still be in a partially molten st
pressurization of the conduit or pressurization of a sub-caldera hydrothermal system may exp
as well as 1668/1702 CE pumices define distinct groups along a contin-
uum with some small overlap (Fig. 9). The hedenbergites in the ME
comendite are enriched in MgO and FeO and have higher Zr and Y
whereas those in trachytes are enriched in CaO and have lower Zr and
Y. The pyroxene data from mixed pumice extend across both groups.

5. Discussion

Field relations, petrography, bulk andmicro-scale chemistry indicate
aMillennium-Baguamiao (ME-BGM) tephra sequence deposited during
a single climactic eruption that records physical mixing of trachytic and
comenditic magmas. These data also indicate that trachytes attributed
to eruptions in 1668/1702 CE are outcrops of the BGM tephra, and the
1903 CE deposits are reworked deposits of the ME-BGM sequence on
the caldera wall. Below we integrate these observations with previous
ained by a background parental basaltic flux. Pre-12 ka a parental trachyte, not that of the
opulations of zircons from the BGM scoria implicates a long-livedmush thatwas oscillating
sh zone evolves derivative comendite melts started to form, fractionate and accumulate at
ta of Ramos et al. (2016). C. ~4–1 ka Ra/Thmodel ages suggest that ~2.5 to 1.5 ka, trachyte
to 946 CE and enhanced flux of parental basalt into the deep mush releases a pulse of
opulations of zircons upwards. Mixing and mingling with the ME comendite results in
n the comendite-trachyte sequence. Pyroclastic deposits inundate and incorporate pre-
tem in a melt-present state. Continued unrest at Changbaishan-Tianchi suggests that
ate and maybe kept active through thermal flux form depth. Passive degassing and
lain the intermittent degassing, seismicity and deformation.
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work on the Changbaishan-Tianchi system to refine the model for the
eruption and the magma dynamics that led to it.

5.1. An integrated comendite-trachyte Millennium eruption

Further support for a single ME comes from that fact that the BGM
trachyte has the same Ra/Th (age corrected) model age as the 1668,
1702, and 1903 CE trachyte samples (Ramos et al., 2016). The weight
of evidence then points to a simple volcanic historywhere the last erup-
tion of Tianchi caldera was the comendite-trachyte ME-BGM eruption.
We include all these deposits in the ME eruption, thus supporting and
extending the previous assertions of Dunlap (1996), Tokui (1989) and
Horn and Schmincke (2000) and providing continuity with established
nomenclature.

The chemostratigraphy clearly reveals dominant comendite
transitioning to mingled comendite-trachyte, to trachyte with mingled
comendite and trachyandesite later in the eruption. Distal ash deposits
in Japan support this. The Baitoushan-Tomakomai (B-Tm) tephra,
which is the designation for the distal ash deposits of the ME eruption
in Japan, is a well-known stratigraphic marker in the Japan Sea and
north of Japan (Machida and Arai, 1983; Oppenheimer et al., 2017).
Okuno et al. (2011) identified ~2mmof B-Tm tephra in a 37m long sed-
iment core in Ichinomegata Lake (abbreviated as I on Fig. 1). The major
elements of 35 glass shards of B-Tm show compositions corresponding
to the respective compositions of theME and BGMmatrix glass compo-
sitions (Fig. 7A; Al2O3, CaO, and FeO), confirming that both comendite
and trachyte ash shards were contemporaneously deposited. Our
work further verifies the correlation of the B-Tm ash with theME erup-
tion and supports its status as a key chronostratigraphic marker (e.g.
Oppenheimer et al., 2017).

5.2. Magma dynamics of the Millennium eruption

Close association of comendite and trachytic magmas is a consistent
feature of the recent history of Tianchi volcano. Eruptions throughout
the last 100 ka at Tianchi, and maybe as far back as 1 Ma, show regular
alternations of trachyte and comendite (Liu et al., 1998). This consistent
compositional history suggests that conditions for interaction between
comendite and trachyte are a feature of Tianchi volcano and probably
play a part in the major explosive eruptions there. Thus the magma dy-
namics of the ME bears further consideration. Based on available geo-
chronology and our new volcanological framework for a single
eruption we provide a possible model for the magma dynamics leading
to the ME (Fig. 10).

Prior to the ME, two distinct magmas, a comendite and a trachyte,
must have existed under Tianchi, andmixed prior to or during the erup-
tion. The comendite can be derived from trachytic magmas like that of
the BGM by fractional crystallization, but the large compositional gap
suggests that once formed the comendite melts segregated and evolved
separately from the trachytes. Starting with a trachytic magma similar
to that of the BGM,more evolved comendite could be produced by feld-
spar, olivine and ilmenite fractionation. We note that based on melt in-
clusion chemistry (Horn and Schmincke, 2000) suggest that a less
evolved trachyte, not that of the BGM per se, was the parent to the ME
comendite. This is consistent with the findings of Dunlap (1996), al-
though in that work a trachytic parent to the ME comendite and a
later hybrid latite is posited. Our data is consistent with this except
that rather than latite we see selvedges of trachyandesite. The distinc-
tion is small and can be explained by local differences in glass composi-
tion in response to local variations in crystallizing assemblage and
crystal content. Ultimately we also support a role for more mafic
magmas at Tianchi, and surmise that the whole system is driven by ba-
saltic input from depth (Fig. 10). Further insight into the magma dy-
namics comes from recent U-series age data (Ramos et al., 2016) and
zircon U-Th age systematics (Zou et al., 2014).
Zou et al. (2014) obtained a fairly uniform set of zircon U-Th ages of
12.2 ± 1.1 ka, from the ME pumice but a multimodal population with
age modes of 2.6 ± 1.8 ka, 130 ± 10 ka, and N230 ka from the BGM
scoria, with the youngest population reflecting the most recent
history of the trachyte. Thus although the two magmas maybe
consanguineous, they were not contemporaneous and could not
have shared the same magma reservoir. The heterogeneous age pop-
ulations from the BGM scoria suggest a long history of incremental
assembly by pulses of magmatism (e.g. Coleman et al., 2004;
Ruprecht and Bachmann, 2010; Farina et al., 2012) and consistent
with the high crystallinity, coarse texture and the prevalence of dis-
equilibrium textures. This connotes a long-lived mush beneath
Tianchi that was oscillating in and out of zircon saturation for a sig-
nificant period of time (N200 ka).

As this trachytic mush zone evolved, the U-Th in zircon data of
Zou et al. (2014), suggests that less dense comendite fractionated
and collected at shallow levels at least ~ 12 ka and Ra/Th
model ages suggest that crystallization of the ME comendite contin-
ued at least till ~6 ka (Ramos et al., 2016). These data indicate an
extended period of comendite accumulation and residence prior to
the ME.

Subsequent accumulation of the BGM trachyte, derived from the
same parental mush as the comendite, occurred ~4–1 ka (2.6 ±
1.8 ka) as indicated by the U-Th in zircon data of Zou et al. (2014). Ra/
Th model ages suggest that trachyte melts continued to form and
accumulate from 2.5 to 1.5 ka, remaining separate from the comendite
(Ramos et al., 2016). The incremental accumulation of the trachyte
beneath or adjacent to, but separate from, the comendite may have
sustained the latter in a mushy state, with the thermal impact of a
background basaltic flux maintaining the system, as has been posited
for numerous long-lived magmatic systems (e.g. Hildreth and Wilson,
2007).

Approximately 1 ka, the long term stable association of trachyte and
comenditewas disrupted culminating in theME. The climactic eruption
may have been triggered by a combination of magmamixing and over-
turn of the comendite-trachyte sequence. Trachyandesite apparently
plays a role. Interaction between parental basalts and the deep mush
could have released hybrid trachyandesite (or latite; Dunlap, 1996),
that then invaded and mingled with the trachyte (BGM in our frame-
work) and instigated further mixing, mingling, that triggered the cli-
mactic eruption (Fig. 10c). This scenario is consistent with the Ra/Th
model ages of Ramos et al. (2016) who find that the latite/
trachyandesite has corrected model ages concordant with the ME
comendite and BGM trachyte. We speculate that this disruptive se-
quence of eventsmay have been fueled by an enhanced pulse of basaltic
input into the basal trachytic mush that disrupted a steady statemagma
system (Fig. 10c).

Macroscopic andmicroscopic textural and chemical evidence shows
thatmingling on the crystal scale tommoccurred. Distinct composition-
al ranges of the phenocrysts of the comendite and trachyte respectively
allow identification of mutually exchanged xenocrysts. The distinct ma-
trix glass on the sub-millimeter scale and the lack of evidence for equil-
ibration suggests a very short time scale for contact between the
magmas before freezing. Since diffusivities of major elements are on
the order of 10-12m2s-1 (Liang et al., 1996), using t ~ x / D, we can es-
timate that the amount of time (t) needed to diffusively equilibrate
length scales (x) of 1 mm is on the order of 10 days. However, thermal
diffusion, which typically proceeds at rates orders of magnitude faster
(10-6m2s-1), would result in freezing of the melts in a matter of sec-
onds. This first order calculation helps us understandwhy no hybridiza-
tion took place between the comendite, trachyte, and trachyandesite;
even at the mm scale chemical equilibration was too slow to compete
with freezing of the melts. This leads us to the conclusion that recharge
probably triggered the ME eruption and intimate mingling of the
magmas had to have happened during the eruption probably in the
conduit.
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6. Conclusions

The trachytic BGM tephra at Changbaishan-Tianchi volcano is the
late stage of the 946 CE “Millennium” eruption, and is not tephra depos-
ited during putative eruptions in 1668/1702 or 1903 CE for which we
find no physical evidence. Thus, the great “Millennium” eruption is
now revised to include an early comendite and late trachyte stage. Haz-
ard assessments of Changbaishan that have emphasized a “Baguamiao”
explosive eruption ca. 1668/1702 and a later eruption in 1903, need to
be reconsidered. Our findings also explain the bimodal compositions
of glass shards in the important B-Tm tephra that forms an important
stratigraphic marker, and further supports the correlation of the B-Tm
ash with the ME.

Multiscale textural and chemical characteristics indicate mingling of
trachytic and comenditic magma that had been accumulating and
evolving separately under Tianchi volcano millennia before the climac-
tic eruption. A role for deeper recharge by more mafic magmas in set-
ting these processes in motion is suggested by rare trachyandesite
compositions. The lack of chemical homogenization despite mingling
on the sub-millimeter scale indicates that trachyte-comendite mixing
had to have happened in a few hours most likely during eruption. The
close association of comendite-trachyte in the ME appears to be a long
term condition at Tianchi volcano over at least the last 100 ka. This en-
hances opportunities for catastrophic interaction of these magmas to
fuel explosive activity at Tianchi.

The sequence of events that culminated in the climacticME, requires
amajor change in themagmatic system at Tianchi involvingmoremafic
trachyte. This implicates enhanced basaltic flux into the upper crustal
system beneath Tianchi as the trigger for these events and eventual
eruption. In this respect the ME of Changbaishan-Tianchi is similar to
many major historic eruptions that have been triggered by magma
mixing/recharge (Sparks and Sigurdsson, 1977; Kress, 1997; de Silva
et al., 2008; Tepley et al., 2013). Such recharge events may be revealed
in gas emissions, deformation, and seismicity at Tianchi (e.g. Pinatubo -
Kress, 1997) and these should be regularly monitored. The evidence for
a protracted history of comendite-trachyte magma dynamics at Tianchi
needs to be considered in interpreting signals of current unrest at one of
Asia's most dangerous volcanoes.

Supplementary files: complete data tables for bulk and micro-
analytical geochemistry. Supplementary data associated with this arti-
cle can be found in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
jvolgeores.2017.05.029.
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